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tary power to report to fortification!
to protect our rights."

Senator r said further:
"An explicit stipulation to this T

DECLARESRF
The offices of three were wrecked and
It was necesnary to utdvr out troops
to disperse the mobs.

Soldiers art-- now guarding the
prrmlses.

would reduce the democratic mar-Ki- n

to one. Leaders of the demo-
cratic house say that If the republi-
can senate throws out democratic
members, the house will retaliate by
throwing out republican members.

NEW JERSEY DEMOCRATIC

LEADER REPORTED DYING

SENATE DEADLOCK

HOT. UNLIKELY

IN NEW YORK

CUBAN REPUBLIC ON

FiHM FOOTING
;

AT LAST
--

i

GOVERNOR APPOIN TS

S ELKIS

ASSENATOR

WILL SUCCEED FATHER
PENDING ELECTION

Wild Scramble in West Virginia

for Seats Vacated By Death
and By Retirement of Senator
Scott.

By Morning Journal Special Leased Wire
Charleston, W Va., Jan, 8. Gover-

nor Glasscock lute tonight signed tne
commission of Davis Elklni as Unit-

ed States senator from West Virginia
to succeed his father, Stephen B. s,

who died recently. A messen-
ger was sent at once to Washington to
deliver the document to the new sen-
ator, who will hold office until the
Incoming democratic legislature elects
a successor,

Charleston, V. Va., Jan. 8. Davis
Elklns. son of the late United Stat- -

Senator Stephen B. Elklns, will fill
the vacancy caused by the death of
his father, for the few duys that will
elapse pending the election of a sen-
ator by the legislature.
Governor Glasscock made announce-

ment tonight of his Intention to maks
the temporary appointment.

Davis Elklns is the eldest son of the
late West Virginia statesman. Mr.
Elklns, whose home is In Morgantown
V. Va.. Is now In Washington at the

home of his mother. Mr. Elklns 1

president of the Elklns Coal & Cok
company and the Morgantown and
Mngwood railroad.

Wheeling, w. Va., Jan. 8. Facing
an unique political situation the state
legislature of West Virginia will con
vene Bt Charleston Wednesday. The
solution of the political complication
which, by the death of United States
Senator Elklns now Involves the. se
lection of two senators, fails wholly
to the democratic party.

Five candidates, Including the ac
tlve and receptive, were in line to sue
cced Senator Nathan B. Scott, re
publican and since Mr. Elklns' death
two others have been put forward
for one or the othC vacancies. One
or tnese is jonn 11. Holt, of Hunting
ton. democratic nominee (or governor
in 1900; tne other la Dr, A. H Grim
of St. Marys.

Other possibilities are expected to
develop before tli0 senatorial caucus.
It Is known that none of the seven
men mentioned has received the
pledges of the thirty-nin- e legislators,
tho number required to nominate In
the democratic caucus.

There is a disposition to hold the
caucus as early as possible, for a pro
long serieB of ballots Is deemed In-

evitable and the legislature has al-
lotted but forty-fiv- e days to Its ses
sion.

Rumors are that John T. McQraw
and William E. Chilton, who for
long time have been rivals for the
state leadership of the party, may
Join forces McGraw seeking the long
term as successor to Scott and Chil
ton tho short term as successor to
Elklns.

I.'IUIVW L'UTIlllTL'n
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InnrrinH Vinro tntitcrl,, ln h ,,,, nf
tne late wenator Miepnen u. Klkln
was nieu nere ror probate yesterday.
ITmli.r thu turmu ,.P iku h..
Davis Trust company of Elklns. Davis
emms nnu u. jr.,
are named as executors uf th.. estate.

While the value of the estate or
its disposition has not been learned,
It Is said to be between $15,000,000
n nil iii,uuu,uuu.

CONTEST IN CONNECTICUT
WILL 1110 STRENUOUS.

Hartford, Conn., Jan. 8. The rc
publican members of the general as-
sembly will caucus on Tuesday to
nominate a candidate for the seut IP
the United States senate now filled by
Senator Morgun G. HulkeMy. In
that caucus Mr. Bulkeley will be op
posed by former Governor George X.
McLean.

J. Henry Rornbaek, manager for Mr,
McLean, after a canvass of the member-

s-elect, and after a campaign
which dates back more than two
years, predicted today that tho vote
will be in favor of his man by a ratio
of two to one.

On the other hand, Senator Bulke
ley expects to win by a narrow
margin.

This . senatorial fight has run
through everything political for
years. In the last general assembly,
when Senator Jlrumlegee was seek
ing and his opponent in
the caucus was Congressman E. J.
Mill of the Fourth district, most of
the McLean men were with Hill.
Senator Bulkeley caiuu back from
Washington the night before the cau
cus and ur.ed his strength end In
fluence for Brandegeo and the lat
ter won by a baro margin. Now Con
gressman Hill will be hack to help
former Governor McLean.

Senator Bulkeley and Mr. McLean
had been close friends and business
and politlcul associates for years.

It was put forward some lime ago
as a reason for the present estrange-
ment that Senator Bulkeley promised
to relinquish his seat n favor of Mr.
McLean, but this Mr. Bulkeley sub
sequently denied.

I'KWKH AND BETTER LAWS
TEX AS LEGISLATURE KMMMX.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 8. The legisla
ture of Texas will be convened In
the thirty-secon- d session Tuesday t'
admit "fewer and better" laws. If
general expectations two days In ud- -

anec can be taken as Indicative, It
has been tentatively agreed by the
two sides to put the prohibition con
troversy tip to the voters.

Governor-elec- t Colquitt will be
January 17 and on the fol

lowing Tuesday United Mates Sena
tor Charles A. UUIberson will ne re
elected.

fI'orttigiicsc Nowxpatter MoIiImiI.
Lisbon. Jan. 8. The popular fury

roused by (he publication again of
the monarchist newspapers culminat
ed today In Violent manifestations.

feet was not insisted upon because
silence on the subject of itself left us
free to do as we might see fit.

Air. Foraker closed his letter with
the following:

"There were several senators and
many persons who were of the opin-
ion thin and are probably of the
opinion now that it might be good pol
icy for the United Stttes not to for
tify or do anything else that would
invite an attack on the canal or make
thiU a theater of hostilities In case of
war; but. however, that may be, It
was, I know, the purpose of the great
majority of the senate and as to the
second treaty, at least, the purpose
of Mr. Hay also, to preserve to the
United States an unquestioned right
t" do with respect to all such matters
whatever in its Judgment it might at
any time think its best interest re
quired.

NEWSPAPER rvlAN MUST

EXPLAIN WIFE'S DEATH

Oklahoma City, Okla., Jan. 8. George
Li. Evans is under arrest here pend
ing an investigation of the death of
his wife, who was found in tr.elr
home this morning supposedly pois
oned. A partly emptied bottlo of
carbolic acid was In the room out
physicians say there are no Indica-
tions that the woman died from the
effects of It An autopsy will be held
Monday.

Evans Is a newspaper man from
Des Moines, la.

COLD

o h ill wave unginating in

Alaska Due to Sweep Over

States From Northwest to

Southwest This Week,

By Morning Journal fiueclnl Leased Wire
Washington, Jan. 8. A cold wave

of marked severity, that now prevails
over' Alaska, will overspread the
northwestern states Monday and Tues-
day whence it will advance eastward
and southward over the middle' west
by the middle of the week and to the
Atlantic gulf states by the latter part
of tho week, according to the weather
bureau's predictions.

Abnormally low temperatures will
attend this cold wave in tha north
Pacific states, the northern plateau
and Rocky mountain regions and par
ticularly all districts east thereof.

The principal disturbance will pre
vail during the next three days west
of the Itocky mountains, cross the
middle west bv Wednesday or Thurs-
day and reach the Atlantic states,
Thursday or Friday. This in all prob-
ability will be attended by widespread
precipitation, especially In the south-
ern states and the region west of the
Rocky mountains. Including Californ-
ia, where the season's rainfall has
been greatly deficient.

A disturbance over Lake Michigan
today will reach the Atlantic states
Monday, attended by unsettled weath-
er and local snows,

electric storm attended ,
hy hurricane i pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 8. An electric

storm of almost se-

verity broke over this city about 4

o'clock this afternoon, when it sud-
denly became almost dark as mid-
night. The wind was blowing fifty-fo-

miles an hour, according t the
weather report.

For an hour the thunder and light-
ning continued while the rain poured
in torrents. Hooding streets In the
lower section of the city to the depth
of a foot.

HIGH WINDS lilt F Y K THE
SEASON'S RECORD IN OHIO.

Columbus. O., Jan. 8. From 8:45
to 8 o'clock tonight the wind blew
seventy-tw- o miles an hour in Co-

lumbus, exceeding; by sixteen miles an
hour the highest record In 1910.

The temperature is falling rapidly.

W I N D DIP 1
51 CHICAGO

One Man Killed; Another Seri-

ously Injured By Flying De-

bris; Cold Wave Accompanies
Gale,

By Morning Journal Special Leaned Wire
Chicago, Jan. 8. One man was

killed, one other seriously hurt and

signs and windows here today by a
wind storm which struck the city
soon after noun. The wind, which
came from the west, gained In vio-

lence until at 3 o'clock a sixty-tw- o

mile gale was blowing. At 6 o'clock
it nropped to torty mues an nour.

I'd. una i . i wi rvi u ,i......(1 h tk
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drop- In temperature from forty de-

grees nliove at 9 o'clock to sixteen at
nightfall. A further droo was pre
dicted.

A large Iron sign protruding from

stcad street was torn from Its fasten
ings it caught a smaller sign ana
both fell with a crash, killing one
man and Injuring another.

The wind caused such a storm on
the lakes that boats did not venture
out of port.

ITHIOUS U.M.T. SWEEI'Spuget sound country.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 8. A furious

galo struck the Puget Sound country
tonight, driving shipping to shelter,
breaking plate glass windows and car-
rying away loose signs. At 8:30 o'clock
tonight the wind bad reuched a ve-

locity of fifty miles an hour In Seattle
and fifty-si- x miles an hour off Cape
Flattery. No damage to shipping has
been reported. The weather bureau
has Issued a warning stating that the
storm will Increase In fury before
morning,

RIGHT TO FORTIFY

Mi IS BEYOND

KSTIQN

Former Senator Tells of Con-

ference With Late Secretary
Hay When Treaty With Great
Britain Was Pending,

REVIEWS ACT OF SENATE

DURING THE NEGOTIATIONS

Declares No One Would Doubt

Right of United States to Pro

tect Property Costing Hun

dreds of Millions,

I By Morning Journal Special Leased Xfn
Washington, Jan. 8. A contribu-

tion designed to clarify the confused
situation that has arisen over the
right of the United Stale to fortify
the Panama canal was submitted to-

day by. Former Senator Foraker of
Ohio to President Taft who made it
public.

Throughout the period in which
the rt treaty was nego-

tiated and ratified Senutor Foraker
advised with John Hay, then secre-
tary of state, and made many of the
suggestions that were incorporated
I.ito the treatv preserving to this gov-

ernment the right to take such means
as it deemed necessary to protect the
canal and the shipping without spe-
cifically authorizing fortifications.

Senator Forakcr's letter to Presi-
dent Taft reviews the acts of the sen-

ate in connection with the treaty mak-
ing with England laws passed sub-
sequently to the ratification of tne ex-

isting treaty. The
letter tells of tha ratification of a
treaty by the sanate December 20,
1900, which was rejected by the Bri-

tish government,
When It was presented In the sen-n- t

it contained a provision against
fortification and there was much
criticism of tb secretary because of
tH.'fr factt' '

i ;' ' -

The convention was amended in ac-

cordance with public sentiment and
after Great Britain's rejection of it,
harsh and severe criticisms o'f Mr.
Jlay were renewed. '

Mr. Hay was greatly disturbed by
thu attitude of newspapers and Sen-

ator Foraker said he revived a call
from him one Sunday morning and
he seemed "distressed and discourag-
ed."

He showed Senator Foraker a letter
from Lord Lansdowne indicating that
It would not be worth while to make
an effort to negotiate another canal
treaty unless provision was made
therein for the settlement of the
pending treaty between the United
.States and Canada,

Mr. Hay regarded such a treaty as
Impossible and thought it barred fur-
ther progress with respect to the ca-

nal.
Drifting Into a general discussion of

the whole subject Senator Foraker
nnd .Secretary Hay, it appears agreed
that it would be idle to undertuke to
secure the ratification of any treaty
that flatly prohibited 'fortification by
the United States or involved this
government In any obligation to con-mi- lt

any other power regarding pro-

tection of its own property. Senator
Foraker suggested several changes
from the convention which had been
rejected by Great Britain, among
them new matter and some transpo-
sitions that would soften the effect.

They Included the following:
"The canal shall never bo blockad-

ed, nor shall any right of war be exer-
cised, nor anv act of hostility be com-

mitted Within it. The United States,
however, Khali be at liberty to main-
tain such military police along the ca-

nal as may be necessary to protect
ngalnat lawlessness and disorder."

Senator Foraker said that he mark-
ed these changes in a copy of the first

rt treaty which was
handed to him by Mr. Hay, who took
! away with him and In the fall of
the same year, on August 23. 1901,
wrote o the senator In confidence
that he hoped to conclude a new
treaty with England In line with "all
the suggestions which you kindly
made to me."

That treaty was negotiated and sent
to the senate In December 1901, and
was ratified without amendment nnd
In due time was ratified by Great
Britain and became n binding agree-
ment. Tn his letter to the president
Senator Foraker shows that he had
no doubt that the United States was
reserving the right to fortify the. ca-

nal.
From the treaty provision for the

establishment of a military force on
the canal. Senator Foraker snvs. it
would have a rlsrht to do whatever
wan necessary In the way in Intrench-
ing lt;ielf, "or In plainer words, forti-
fying Itself against attacks."

He adds that the Idea was, that
with their canal constructed at a
cost of of hundreds of millions of dol-
lars, "po one would ever question our
right to do whatever might be nec-
essary in our Judgment to uphold our
authority and protect our property
and commercial rights."

Quoting from the Spooner law
providing for the construction of the
canal and from the treaty with Pan-
ama, Senator Foraker shows It to
have been set forth clearly that it

ns the Intention of the United States
tn protect the canals and hnrbors.
"he Panama treaty uses the words
"the United Stares shall have the
richt to establish fortifications."

.Me cites the fact that the British
rovernment did not raise any ques-
tions as to the "Spooner law or to the
Panama treaty being In contraven-
tion of the treaty. He
"'Id that he supposed, and he thought
other senators were of the same opin-
ion. Hist tlte British government rec
"enlsed that when the second

treaty was ratified, It was
matter left wholly to the discretion

"f the United States "to determine to
what extent we would employ mili

AVIATOR REACHES 8000
FEET; BAROGRAPH STOPS

Pallas, Texas, Jan. 8. Finding his
barograph out of order arter he had
reached an estimated height of

feet Garros, today descended from
a flltiht In which he was trying for
an a'tltud record. Me remained out
of slviht so long that searching ptrtica
were sent for him. He was three
miles from the aviation field, where
he haj alighted safely. Low ga

supply and coming darkness pre-
vented him from flying to hl.i start-
ing point.

LITLE BOYS BLOWN TO

ATOMS BY DEADLY NITRO

Bartlesvllle. Okla., Jan. S.Whlle
Elmer and Edward MIUus, ten and six
years old respectively, were playing
with a piece of solidified nltro-glyc-

Ine which they bad found near an oil
well hero today, one of them struck
the lump with a hammer. Both
chl'dren were blown to pieces.

The boys uftcr finding the explos-
ive showed It to their mother but she
did not know what It was.

FINANCIERS RALLY

TO OF

INSTITUTIONS INVOLVED
IN ROBIN'S OPERATIONS

Questionable Assets Replaced
With Cash and Steps Taken
to Provide Capital for All

Emergencies,

(By Moraine Jonranl Bneelnl Leased Wlrel
New York, Jan. 8, A meeting of

representatives of several largo fi-

nancial Interests, bankers and others
was held toiilsjht at the home of Puul
D, Cravaih, a lawyer, and steps were
taken to prevent, tha (losing of t ha
Madison Trust company (formerly the
Van Nordcn Trust company); the
Twelfth Ward bunk and tho Nine
teenth Ward bank, which, together
with their branches, make nine banks
throughout tho city. Ample capital
was provided to meet all emergencies
to which these bunks might be sub
Jected.

These Institutions Had former close
affiliations with the Carnegie Trust
company closed yesterday as Indirect
result ol the operations of Joseph (1.

uouin, tho fullon banker now in prls
on,

R was announced that a radical
change will be made In tho Madison
Trust company, that institution being
taken over by the ICqultiilile Trust
company and that certain change
would e matin In tho directorate.

Late tonight the .following state- -
meat was given nut itt Mr. Cru'-ath'- s

house, authorised by Superintendent
or nuiiks Cheney:

I have been in close touch with
the situation In tho Mudlaon Trust
company, Nineteenth .Wttrd bank, and
Twelfth Wurd bank. I have objected
to certain of the assirts and some of
the loans. In my opinion It became
necessary to constiltl with leading
bankers so that steps nave been taken
to allay public apptvjienslon which
might arise after the closing of the
Carnagle Trust company.

"As a result T am ajilc to announce
that In my Judgment arrangements
have been completed that are such as
to sffect that result.

"Tho assets to whUMi I have object
ed, have been taken out of the two
banks and suhstltuUxl with cush. The
Madison Trust company Is to be ac
quired by merger with the Equitable
Trust, and arrangements have been
made with Messrs. J. tP. Morgan A Co.
to provide financial s.sslatnnce to the
two banks. In my otilnlon the result
of the foregoing arrangements Is that
these threB Institutions lire In sound
condition. "O. U. CHENEYY

MEXICAN LABORERS

GOING 111 E

One Thousand Men Flock
Through Port of El Paso for
Mexico, Attracted By Revolu-

tion, , k

By Morning Journul Special I.eu-- Wlrel
El i'aso. Tex.. Jan. 8. over 1,000

Mexican biborcrs passed through this
Ity Saturday and Sunday for the In- -

erlor of Mexico, Toiln.tr a special
rain of alno heavily Iniuled cars ar

rived over the Atchison, Topcku
Hunt ft Fn railroad. It In slated that
he men are returning tn Mexico on

account of revolutionary troubles,

EIGHT INJURED WHEN

STEEL CAR JUMPS TRACK

Kansas City, Jan. 8. Eight persons
were Injured hero tonight when a
westbound street car on the lrwited
road at the Union depot Jumped the
track. The car was stopped before
letivlng the Viaduct by tlte second
stry of the

Failure of th air brakes to work
properly is said to have c lused the

ccldent. II is said none or the injur- -

d will dlu. , i .

New York. Jan. S. A new aspect
was given the New Jersey Senatorial
fight tonight by the announcement
that Robert Davis, the democratic
leader in Hudson county, could llv
but a few hours. Mr. Davis has been
ill since September with cancer and
his physicians said he had" not rallied
from last nteht'a sinking spell and
Chat they had given up hope.

Hudson county's delegation to th
legislature under Mr. Imvis' leader
ship has been regarded as pledged to
James Smith, Jr., for United States
senator. Governor-elec- t Woodrow
Wilson has fought Smith.

SENAT0RSUTHERLAND

HAS LITTLE .OPPOSITION

Salt Lake City. Utah, Jan. 8

Utah's ninth legislative session will
convene here tomorrow at noon. The
republicans have a majority of both
houses and at caucuses held last nignt
selected officials for the senate and
house. Henry Gardner of Utah
county wus chosen for president of
the senate, while E. W. Robinson of
Cache county, was named for speak-
er of the house of representatives.
The legislature will elect a United
States senator at this session and It

Is expected that United States Sen
ator George at. soutnerianti win nav
little opposition. ,

MILES POIIIOEXTER

TO BE RATIFIED

Man Selected forjunited States
Senator in Washington Pr-

imaries to Be Confirmed By

Legislature,

(By Morning Journal Special Leased Wire
Olymplu, Wash,. Jan. 8. Th

Washington legislature will meet to
morrow with organization half per
fected . having been decided at
conferences of members that How
ard D. Taylor of King City shall be

speaker of the house and W. H. Paul
Hamus of Pierce- comity, president of
the senate--. In the Waiter of Untied
States senatorshlp the leKislature ha
only to ratify the" action of the re
publican sato primary which chose
Miles Polndexter of Spokane, now
representative in congress, for the
senate term beginning March 4, his
plurality being 42,000. The republi
can majority on Joint ballot Is 121
Tho most impoitant matters to come
hetoie the legislature are the recoil
structlon of the congressional dis
tricts, this "tate having gained two
members under the new census;
law to establish the initiative and
referendum on state laws una the
recall for state officers: various
measures affecting the liquor traffic
and an employers' liability law.

FIRIN IS BRANDED

AS TRAITOR

Sudden Return of Haytien Min

isterto London Causes Island

Government to Fear Outbreak
f Revolution,

By Morning Journal Sperlal Leased Wlrel
Cape Haytien, Huytl, Jan. 8. There

has been considerable military move
ment since Friday because of the an
nouncement that General Antener
Firmln, former Haytien minister to
Orent Britain, would arrive on the
French steamer Montreal. Ho left
his post without leave and arrived re
cently at St. Thomas, D. W. I.

The Haytien government fearing
he Intended to bring a moven tut
against the administration, branded
hirn as a traitor and Issued orders
that he be not permitted to land on
Haytien soil.

Troops were sent out to guard the
coasts. The steamer arrived th
morning but no communication was
permitted. Later an abatdonod ship's
yawl was found In tne roadstead
which caused the report thut Firmln
hnd landed somewhera alonaj the
coast.

It was ascertained, however, lhat
he was still aboard the Montreal
which sailed this afternoon for Port
Au rrl.t.M, Cenrnt Flrmhi, It Is un-

derstood, made the declaration thut
his visit h'l-- i no political Hgnlficance
but that he wai merely taklni; a voy-
age because "f Hi health.

WESTERN COAL LANDS

INCREASE IN VALUE

Washington, Jan. 8. Activities of
the geological survey In the classifi-
cation and valuation of the overn-mnnt- 's

western coal lands, begun In
1IMI8, have resulted in an Increase of
the price set upon the lands of more
than l4,00(t,00D, taccordlng to a state-
ment Issued by that bureuu today.

The survey has appraised 14,682,-83- 9

acres with values In some tracts
ranging upward of $400 an acre. The
work has been done on tha basis of
the actual tonnage under each forty-acr- e

trait.
The tolnl nrle set tinon the land

Is B2.r, 944. S49.
"Under the former system of sell-

ing at the minimum prl fixed bv
the coal law," says the" stntement.
"these lands would have been priced

t 1212.020,014 or . a (Ufference of
over $400,000,000."

The survey also has recommended
for restoration to entry within this
period $3,908,199 acres ni non-co-

lands,

DIX APPARENTLY IS --

PLAYING NO FAVORITES

Entrance of Van Santvoord,
Third Candidate, Complicates
Already Much Complicated
Senatorial Situation,

By Morning Journal Special Leased Wire
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 8. Few of the

supporters of the candidates for the
United States senatorshlp who re-

mained over the legislative recess go
so far as to assert that the man they
favor has a sure lead. The sena-
torial situation remains about as it
was at the end of last week, when
Charles F. Vurphy, the Tammany
leader, and Edward M. Shepard and
William F. Sheehan, the two eandi
dates who have been making the
most active campaigns, returned to
Aew York.

The leaders still have a week be-
fore the democratic caucus on the
senatorshlp and tonight democratic
members of both houses consider
that thus far the leaders have reached
no decision.

The action, of the democratic or
ganization or Kennsalaer county last
week In presenting the claims of Sey-
mour Van Santvoord to Mr. Murphy
now places Mr. Van Santvoord with
Mr. Sheehan and Mr. Shepard be
fore legislators as one who has for
mally become a candidate. Members
of the legislature admit that he ha
certain Influential connections that
might make him a formidable candi
date, especially if the Sheehan and
the Shepard forces are deadlocked.

Mr. Van Santvoord is a close friend
of Governor Dlx and of Wlntleld A.
Huppuch, chairman of the demo
cratic Btate committee.

Governor Dlx is doing his utmost to
show that he favors no particular
candidate. It happens, however, that
Mr. Shepard's most active supporters
are William Church Osborne, the
governor's personal counsel, and
Thomas M. Osborne, one of Mr. Dlx's
closest friends.

On the other hand, Mr. Sheehar.
Is a law partner of Alton B. Parker,
who bore tho brunt of the oratorical
work in the recent gubernatorial
campaign and who some say mini
mised his oww senatorial chancel In
Mr.' Sheehan's favor.

Judge V. Cady Herrlck. Justice
James W. Gerard, J. Sergeant Cram,
and Daniel F. Cohalan have not with
drawn, and Judge Parker also s be-
ing discussed, notwithstanding hi
declaration that he docs not want ths
office.

SHAR P STRUGGLE

FORALDRICH'STOGA

Possibility of Deadlock in

Rhode Island Legislature
Over Election of United States
Senator,

IBy Morning Jonranl Special Leasra Wire
Providence. R. I., Jan. 8. Every

political corner of Rhode Island 1s
agitated by a struggle for the seat of
United States Senator Nelson W. A Id- -
rich, who will retire March 4.

Ho close Is the race between Henry
F. Llppltt, a wealthy textile manu-
facturer, and Judge Le Baron B. Colt
of the United States circuit court of
appeals that there Is a possibility
that the balloting on January 17 may-resul-

In a deudlock. Both Mr. Llp-
pltt, who Is the choice of Senator
Aldrleh and of the republican state
central committee and Judge Colt,
are republicans.

The probable democratic candidate
Is Judge Arthur L. Brown of the.
uniteo Mates circuit court, anil while
tho legislature Is republican In case
of a deadlock it is thought the forty-fiv- e,

which is the approximate num-
ber acceded to the democratic candi-
date, may play an Important part in
the proceedings.

SENATORIAL SGRAP

ON IN MONTANA

Democratic Situation Tense and
Belief Expressed By Leaders
That Carter May Be ed,

,

By Morning Journal Special Leaned Wire
Helena, Mont., Jan. 8. With the

lnltlnl ballot for United States sena-
tor but one day off, the democratic
situation Is as uncertain as It wus
the day the state convention declined
to endorse a candidate for the sen-
atorshlp.

T. J. Walsh and W. O. Conrad con-
tinue to be the leading candidates
for th democratic party. Many
prominent democrats believe that the
rivalry between the leaders will pre-
clude the election of either.

Much activity Is being displayed by
the republicans and an effort mny be
made to ct United States Sen-
ator Carter. Tim margin between
the two parties Is small. The legis-
lature consists of forty-eig- ht republi-can- s

and fifty-fo- democrats, but
there are , only fifty-thr- demo-
crats In Helena. Representative W.
D. Terrett of Custer, elected by a
close vote. Is critically 111 1n Call-fortil- a.

Contests are pending, which
If decided In favor of tho republicans,

OUTLOOK BRIGHT FOR

LONG REIGN OF PEACE

Third Year of President
Gomez's Administration
Opens With Better Prospect
of Stability Than Ever Before,

By Morning Journal oerlal leased Wire
Havana, Jan, S, (Tuesday). As tha

second year of Cuba's second Inde
pendence draws to a close it finds the
administration of General Gomes ap
parently more firmly entrenched In
power than at anv previous time
since th termination of the provis
ional government of Governor Alagonn
on January 28, 1D09.

So far as appears on the surface.
General Gomes dominates tha aitu
tlon and enters on the third year of
his administration under much bet-

ter auspices than those that attend-
ed his Inauguration succeeded as that
was, almost Immediately by a clash
between tho president and tho vlcn
president, Zeyas, over the appoint-
ment of Ricardo Arnato, as chief of
the secret police. This came near
disrupting tho administration. As
this apparent stability of the govern-
ment is curiously at variance with
the many alarming reports of threat-
ened revolution nnd an Impending
third, the last, Intervention which re-
cently have been circulated In tha
United States and which have been
received here with expression of
astonishment, coupled with the gen-

eral belief that they have been large
ly manufactured by a propaganda In-

imical to tha Cuban
Though the president has not been

able to enlist In his support the bet-
ter element of the Cuban people and
has Incurred the animosity of some
of the most Influential, the fact re-

mains that Major General Jose Mi-
guel (Ionics la well seated In the sad-
dle.

The government finds Itself facing a
period of probably Immunity from

that will continue many
months. With the sugar grinding
sesm In full operation, and th
grtaler part of the laboring people
employed, all thought of revolution

Th only excentlon to this condi
tion is found In the province of Plnar
del Rio, where there Is reported to
ha much distress nnd many mutter-ing- s

of discontent, but this condition
has been particularly normal In that
province for years.

August Is political cyclone season
In Cuba, because work is then scarce
and political campaigns nrn In full
blast. It Is poKslblo that the malcon-
tents mny be heard from at any tlmn,
but until then Cuba appeut's reason-
ably sure of peace.

Child Fatally Burned.
Fort Muillson, lit., Jan, 8, Besslo

Payne, twelve years old, daughter of
the proprietor of a deiutrttnent store.
died today of burns suffered while
playing Indian with other children.
She tried to Jump over u camp fire
and her Indian costume caught fire.

BURGLARY REDUCED

TO BUSINESS BASIS

Cleveland Crook Had Card In- -

flex snowing means
of Entrance and Booty to Be

Secured,

(Br Morning Joaraal Sssidnl loosed Wlrel
Cleveland, Jan. 8. Fred C. Hoff

man, carrying a card us agent of tho
Bell Telephone company, wits arrest
ed here tonight as the third member
of a gang of burglars who have loot-

ed scores of residences in the last few
month. i,

lie revealed to the police a card In
dex system In which the estimated
booty, arrangements of furniture,
means of egress and Ingress and oth
er details of hundreds of dwelling
houses were enumerated. This Infor
mation has been collected by him In
his guise as telephone agent.

The capture of the burglars has
brought into the bunds of the police
ait Immense amount of stolen proper- -
y, valued t't thousands of dollars.

Part of this consisting of valuable sil- -
r plate was discovered buried un

der h wall In the Forest Hill estate
of John D. Rockefeller. It had been
stolen from tho house of one of Mr,
Itoekefeller's tenents and hidden tin- -
II an opportunity could be found to

carry It away.
Arbel Harrison and Hurt llnseydge.

wo of Hoffman's associates, are In
custody and the police are looking

r a man named o'HIelly who Is be.
Ileved to have been tha leader of the
gang.

WOMAN TORTURED AND

MURDERED BY ROBBERS

Providence, R. I., Jan. 8. Indicat-
ions that Mrs. Mlnka Fine, whose
uitlliiti'il body was found In her tit-

le store last night, was tortured be-u- re

her death, develaped at the au-ip-

today. A close exsmluatlon
showed that she was stabbed and
hacked apparently with some four-prong- ed

Instrument like a fork.
The victim s running; was torn in
reds by the murderer's search for
oney.
tine of tho womnn't sons told thf

police tonight thut while his motner
was expecting u payment of
life Insurance, she had not received
It and he doubted If the robber found
mure than $10 on her person.


